Invested Named Funds Supporting Ministry

**Funds Owned by**

**South Idaho**
- Ken Britt Memorial Fund
- Christian Church in So. ID
  - Youth Camp Participation Fund
- Christian Church in So. ID Church Camp Capital/Maintenance Fund
- Larry and Janet Crist Fund
- Edward and Laura Hoshaw Fund
- Fred and Alpha Houston Fund
- Lola and Walter Jones Fund
- Leman McCracken Memorial Fund
- Leman and Inez Messley Fund
- Jane Nesby So. ID Fund
- John and Loretta Nesby Fund
- So. ID Endowment Fund
- University Christian/Boise ID Endowment Fund

**Oregon**
- Leighton and Phyllis Johnson Permanent Fund
- James and Dolores Kimsey Mission Fund
- Richard and Doris Lauer Fund
- Week of Compassion Judith Meneghin Fund
- Week of Compassion Penny Paxton Shorow Fund
- Week of Compassion Jim and Carol Cure Fund
- Dr. Neil F. and Cheryl Reynolds Fund
- William and Mary Jacobs Fund
- Global Ministries Joyce and Russell Myers Fund
- Rosemary Fishback Fund

**Funds Owned by**

- Blaine and Laura Burright Fund
- Christian Church in Oregon Mountaindale Fund
- Mallory Avenue Christian Church Fund
- Myrtle Creek First Christian Legacy Fund
- Myrtle Nance Fund
- Beulah Smith Blessing Box Fund
- Dan Stulpts Youth Ministry Fund
- Evelyn Campbell Fund

**Funds Owned by**

- Aloha Christian Church Legacy
  - New Church Ministry Fund
- Howard Fowler Fund
- Roy and Martha Helms Fund
- Raymond and Miriam Helseth Fund
- Ray and Peggy Hewitt Fund
- Murray Hills Christian Church Scholarship Fund
- Larry and Lucille Straughan Fund
- The View Christian Church Youth Ministry Fund

**Funds Held by**

- Rev. Lynnette Rhay Biggers Fund
- Charlotte Wirt New Church Ministry Fund
- Snake River District
  - Disciples Women’s Ministry Fund